An account is defined as a single service (electricity, gas, water, ISP etc) at a property. A property may have one or multiple accounts.

Choose the Utilmate plan that’s right for your business

**STARTER**
Ideal for body corporates and home owner associations

- Migrate up to 100 accounts*
- Basic invoicing
- Reporting
- Interfaces
- Partner add-ons
- Welcome notices
- Reminder emails, SMS and notices
- Customer portal
- Payment plans & hardship
- Direct debit
- Billing exceptions
- Work orders
- API interfaces

PRO
Ideal for multifamily building managers

- Migrate up to 1,000 accounts*
- Basic invoicing
- Reporting
- Interfaces
- Partner add-ons
- Welcome notices
- Reminder emails, SMS and notices
- Customer portal
- Payment plans & hardship
- Direct debit
- Billing exceptions
- Work orders
- API interfaces

PREMIUM
Ideal for utilities and billing agents

- Migrate up to 5,000 accounts*
- Basic invoicing
- Reporting
- Interfaces
- Partner add-ons
- Welcome notices
- Reminder emails, SMS and notices
- Customer portal
- Payment plans & hardship
- Direct debit
- Billing exceptions
- Work orders
- API interfaces

*An account is defined as a single service (electricity, gas, water, ISP etc) at a property. A property may have one or multiple accounts.